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MARKET REPORTS.giving public lectures out West. He
has uttered some of the vilest slanders otlewi, Kel. i«.— I’oi.iots sold m 
mrainsl the Church, ite institutions and bag Turnips told for »•* .carrots .
its clergv. In Lafayette, Ind., a Ixxly SôienV'palîbatur wfj In «oms mtÜt;'"1; 1 

of Catholics took the law into their own but the general price «as n =n,i :,c 
hands and hustled him off the platform
and out of the town. This is not the fore» being worth *4 JS.and Mu!» ‘a t;V 
wav to meet such creatures as these. k ,tzm and'ite s"iiou™T na.Vïûu'ùu 
No"violence should be offered to them, for sj ai d sic a bushel. God timothy , ,y t " Their falsehoods should be etc posed by TtoV!** ““rke‘- *—■* »

Catholic clergy an4 laity in the public Montreal, Keb. I*;.-Flour-Winter whea* -, 
press. What the “es apes ’ like Edith *«•«■;;\'}^f
O’Gorman, Chiniquy, the ex nun of tjnt. to city etront? baker»’’ 1-r*
Ke.im.re and their uo.l.m» tribe most - ^ :
desire is notoriety. They like tone *■- to ^istmouiiiie. per ton, t*> *u. 
assailed in public, for t^issort of treat- ^r.hant N, ,
ment makes martyrs of them, ana tu H_,c; com. duty paid, 67te ; wn 
enhances their value to the Know-no.lv
ings who hire them. i-eaxc inun ,-or western short cut to 
atone and th'-v will soon drop into short eut mm pork. P^bw. -y* to ... e.w 

' ,! . - 1 pork western new per bbl.. #»31» i ii: ,i. .rt, J
oblivion. western, per bbl. nominal; hams city -.1

Il «ton Pilot per lb, isr* to l-'ic; lard, Canadian in 1
We congratulate the people ot m,/„,4'eVi«uo'to,'vîc!l>'Veî|u.

Canada 011 the prospect of having as a« the nominal idei. Butter-Creau;. r. 
their next Governov-Gcneral a states- .. .
man and gentleman —the Kiri Ot Aber- and no ward*. Egga, Montreal limv!, 
deen—whose brief hut brilliant service ^%’2&.î*S&ïl2%hVShLy 
as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland won him and receipts are ill excess of the demand, whirl, 
the admiration and love of . whole -.....
nation. I»rd Duffenn s administra- Toronto.
lion of affairs in the Dominion set a Feb w._c,uie-rhoice lo»d, of , 
standard which no other viceroy has butchers' cattle sold at ?.\ to ic perl»». mu , 
since approached; but the Earl of Aber- '
dee ne is endowed with both tact and from :ç to ."ic per Pi. Tbtn cows and 
ability: he has won the hearts of the wïî^kS £ «i, *
American people : and he will do more sur fur which 4c per lh was pai<! 
than any other living man could to 'Z■ to"m™r’head!
cornent friendlv relations between the at from is> to *.'*•. 
two countries. " A Scotchman by birth, wvlT.r.*f^cm,V
and an Irishman bv unanimous adop- to 
tion, he is good enough to be an.Amor) I’,
can, as perhaps he may be before his Rough heavy animals and li.-M it :i t 
term of Governor-Generalship ends. changed baa - at - t- -.c per i".

I. |H Bn* Catholic News. Feb. ! ;.-('atllc -Itc^lK.».
On the 5th instant there died at strong. ■. a ..:i s-i l. si:» ;. itt.-.-i, 

Miranda-road. Holloway, the widow of «“MS’, ???. *'■'w ^ 
the late Mr. Hawker, vicar of Morwen- -• if.; co'.nm- n. *\ ■ : u.vh.
stow, in Cornwall, and the author of J”S^iu'a!id0c.',.iiiin„lt]1,.‘’.‘';''. s V* 
manv touching and beautiful pieces ot ud.n ou «ai**. Hu,-» lie. 1 .
poetry. The Bov. Robert Hawker was ":'r
married twice, his liis" wife being con- -* ;,r> to - r v-. 
siderably older than himself ; in fact,
-he had been his godmother, .and paid 
the expend s of his university career.
After her death he married the lady 
who has just died, and who was a Cath
olic of Polish extraction, 
ence over him was decidedly a good 
one, and 011 his death bed the poet, 
who had always shown a tender regard 
for the beauty of many of tin; doctrines 
of Catholic belief, was received into the

gcrlptive enactments whivh had anni
hilated all the other industries of Ire 
land, and had impoverished the people 
to the last degree. After reciting the 
restrictive Acts of 1063 the preamble 
of the Bill runs thus: — 4* For as much 
as the Protestant interests of Ireland 
ought to be supported by giving the 
utmost encouragement to the linen 
manufacture of that kingdom, with 
due regard to her Majesty ’s good Pro
testant subjects of her said kingdom, 
be it enacted,M etc., etc. The linen 
trade at that time was only struggling 
into existence, there being only about 
£14,000 worth exported in the year 
1700. The opportune concession on 
the part of the Government came in 
time to save the trade of the North 
from that extinction which befell the 
o:her industries of Ireland. There was 
a further boon granted to the linen 
trade just at the time it needed en
couragement. To the board of Trus
tees of the Linen and Hemp Manu
facturers of Ireland, established 1711, 
there were given large bounties for 
distribution. This Board had under 
its control between duties and Parlia
mentary grants from 1711 to 1777 
over one and a quarter million sterling. 
These bounties were continued till 
1927, and about the last year the dis
tribution was some £33,000.
TENANT RIGHT FOR THE PROTESTANT 

“ PLANTER. ’
There is another matter of no insig 

niticant importance which contributed 
to the growth of Belfast—tiz., land 
tenure.

Belfast in assuming her stately pro
portions, is indebted very much to this 
cause.

George Augustus, Marquis 01 Done
gal of sixty years ago, converted ter
minable leases into lives renewable 
forever, sold and otherwise disposed 
of his immense valuable property ex
tending from Drum bridge, on the 
south of Belfast, to Larne, on the 
n rth, a distance of about thirty miles, 
on terms so easy as to enable every 
one desirous of building to possess the 
ground in perpetuity for nominal 
;u:ns. This cir.umstance encouraged 
expansion and imparted confidence 
and security to the people. No other 
town in Ireland had similar advan
tages.

In considering the circumstances 
which had a tendency to produce 
whatever prosperity may be found in 
the Northern province, of course I do 
not overlook the important and far- 
reaching results of the tenant-right 
custom, of which Ulster alone had the 
advantage. It is weli known that the 
planters got their estates in the reign 
of James !.. on the condition that 
they should plant their lands with a 
certain number of Protestant settlers, 
English and Scotch. This condition 
naturally gave these settlers a com
paratively firm footing on the soil, and 
out of this condition of things grew 
the right to sell the farms so held with 
all improvements. When these Protest
ant settlers and their decendants 
drained the valleys and planted the 
hillsides of Ulster, or built for them- 
svIves homesteads, thev knew they had 
the Ulster custom to protect the f ruits 
of their industry from confiscation, 
while, at the same time, tenant- 
farmers of the other provinces had 
no such custom to encourage them 
to become industrious and improving 
farmers or to protect them from the 
blighting influences and grasping 
tyranny of landlords of the type pre- 
S'lited to us by Sir Jan 
Commission, with whom they had noth
ing in common, and who des pis d them 
on account of their race and religion. 
The reas .11 why the people of the South 
and West are so far behind in the com
mercial race is because they were per
secuted and deprived of the conditions 
which were freely accorded to the more 
fortunate parts of the island, 
same fostering care had been extended 
to them as was experienced by the 
North, the same happy results would 
have ensued, and much misery wotild 
have been spared to this unhappy 
count vv„

organized Grand Council of (Quebec ehail be McMuttrJG Collins. J McGinnis. J Coughlin, 
recognized or not Branch Si, Wlnnepeg.

Rpir. adr. Rer. Father Fox. pres. F W Rue 
sell, first rice pres. L O Genes*, second vies

for the Supreme Çoun Gallagher, mar G Giadnieh. guard WRohin-
J McMer

Branch He. 4, Louden,
the 2nd and 4th Thoreday of every 

at eight o'clock at their haOl. Albion 
Richmond Street. O. i.ahelle, 

SFm. Corcoran. Recording Secretary.sE Montreal Gaselte, Feb. I*.
The schism in the Catholic Mutual Benefit 

A-sol ution is on the w
terdajr was a busy one for the Supreme Cw**- vaiiagner. mar u uiatioien. goaro 
cil, which sat in session with short intermiseon son trn«. K Bergeron. R Murphy. C 
from 0 in the morning until 5 o’clock in ney, P Marrin, M L Gallagher, 
the aftern-»on. During the morning session, 
the lier. I\ A. Baart, the chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, was vidled by His Grace 
Archbishop Fabre, when the whole matter 
was discussed over again. The upshot was 
that the Arthbi-hop sent a letter to the 
Supreme Council as folio

C. M. B. A.
OBITCABY.Membership Report of Grand Connell 

of Canada for the year ending 
December 31, I*»92.

Number of member» on relie 
Dec, 31st, 1 Sul.......

Expelled during 1892.
Keeigne 1 during 1892................. *22
Died during IStrj.................
Transferred to other G. C.’s... 6S— 866

6,864 

5-U75

Mr. Francis Kelly. London.
On Saturda 

Kelly died at
y, 11th instant. Mr. Francis 
the family residence in this 

city. He was in his twenty-second year. 
Montreal. Que . February ». i*#3. .and was the voangest son of Mr. Patrick

«SifctSi ,t5s.‘Sm*e?smc£&.ss.r iy,y^,2Kine£
C. M. H A. who have petitioned for a Grand ! P*'1 “J?11 •nnerin* for months from
Council In the Provintéof Quebec constitute a »’ing disease, but bore his Ulne-s with re- 
majority of the whole m»-inbtMhip In the prov- markable patience and holy resignati on to 
Inca : therefore, in order tbit we may feel jastl- tlie will of God. We was a general favorite 
tied In fully recognizing such new Grand Conn with all who know him, and his early death i> 
oil. we rt(nMt»ll th, meml.r. jJjhUM. very much deHored l,v hi, many warm

the Supr-rneC«»uiiril of th»* association through ®f“' ,n -onatgnt attendance anu the 
a Grand Connell in Quebec; or,on the contrary, manner in which tiw deceased made prepar 
to b.vome fully affiliated with the Grand Coon at ions to meet hi* Saviour was moat edifying, 
cii uf Canada by surrendering to raid Grand His great trust in the mercy of God awl tie 
OMiutUiheir »«i>r««e tM.il .«rti6t-»:»« hope which he firmly heM that he wmtU be

f-r
member, shall as soon as possible be mate to us f 115 on ear .h
us by the Supreme Recorder, under seal of the blissful and full of consolation.
Supreme < ouocil ; and until such certification The funeral t «*k place on Tuesday from 
«hall have been received wedeeiiueto Interfere the re*»ience to St. Peter’s cathedral, where 
in favor of either party solemn Requiem Mass was offered up for the

P- ebb SmooMI reDW hiS ■“"l: The <LM,er verylarge one, a testimony that the family are 
lieki in high regard. * May the soul of the 
deceased rest in peace.

Tho*. Lewis. London Township.
Another of the pioneers of London Town

ship-—Thos. Lewis— has gone to his rewani. 
lie was born in Tyrone, Ireland, in 1809 and 
emigrate! to this country, settling in I.on- 
don town hip. in 1818. lie was ill only t vo 
weeks, heart failure being the immediate 
cause of his death. Five children — 
three *ons and two daughters—twenty-seven 
grand-children and foor great-grandchild 
survive him. The deceased was one of the 
most respected residents of London Town
ship. and during his long life wa* known to la? 
a staunch Catholic : while his love for hi* 
native land never waned. His very many 
friend* throughout tlte country will liear 
with regret that his earthly career is at an 
end. He died as he had lived, in the boeora of 
Holy Chur *i. May his s- oi rest i:i pe-.ce. 
TIia funeral t - !< place on Wednesday, Feb. 
1"th. to St. Peter’s cathedral, London, 

hero solemn Requim M;iss .vas offered fur 
the repute of his s*jul.

7.21V
... 9. 1*#3.

♦il

......... 1170Inltisted during 1SV2., 
Received from <Alier G. < ".’.s...

..............8,03y
Of which tliere ar> in good stan ing-7,713 
Under fluspiuaion -...............................— *>‘4*

ToUl...............

11 c

Total membership Dec. 31, *92........*,<m
NEW HUM**.

Twenty new Branches were instituted 
during the year, as follows:

170, Elgin, January 18,1**V2.
171, St. L turent, qie., Keb. 0.
IE, Ooffingwood, Feb. 0.
373, Belle River, Feb. 22.
174, St. Brigitte des San Its, Que., Mar.28. 
17»5, Kinkora, April 25.
176, Ottawa, Mav 13.
177, Newcastle, N. B., .lune V.
178, Memraineook, N. B., July 14.
179, Fox Creek, X. B., July 15.
ISO, Ysrmonth, N. S., July 22.
181, Heepeler, August 24
1S2, Wolfe Island, October 11.
183, Snv»ler, October 22.
184, Fainrille, N. B., Nov. 2.
185, Caraqnet, N. B., Nov.
lsq. VieioriaviUe, Que., Nr v. .7.
187, Sturgeon Falls. Ikx-. V.
1-88, Car»» ton Place. I>et?. 21.
1st», Sydney, N. S., ls>v. 27.

' S. R. Bs

Ar

THE t HARTER WITHHELD.
Some di.«cn**ion took place in the council. 

&jh1 the committee named on Wednesday 
were ordered not to interview HU Grace, as 
it w as not nec°*sary.

ip*hot was tnat tlie Supreme trustees 
the following resolution ;

In view of the complications which have 
arisen in the Province of Quebec on account of 
the conflict of territory or jurisdiction between 
the Grand Council of Canada and the Grand 
Council of Quebec, ami pending the determina
tion of thequesti -n srhich Council has a naj >r- 
Ity ol memt>ershlp In said Province of Quebec ; 
it le

o<h.
Tku

1
and S|iri:. ' rs

4 :

Resolved, that the organization nf «aid Grand 
Council of Quebec t>e and the same Ia hereby 
recognized by the Supreme Council, hut the 
charter thereof l>e withheld nutU the determin
ation of said question of majority

•e.'icanv.Asss*! 
of i he

TTio question was ?h<*r 
in all ir* detail*, and the acii«iit 
Supreme tm*rees was takon in tlie 
of harmony and the g^ol 
ine-pl«or*liip. The question of what i* the 
preference <*f the majority of member.- in 
the Province of Oueliec is now tj be deter
mine!. and will 1

. ♦ »rand S* .

Tlie Mtnaticn.
There i« every prospec t that a h-ivi • 

future i* in «tore for tl»e l . M. B. A. in ti - 
Domioi >ii of Caiia»la. The little un plea-ant- 
ness which has &rl*en in Montreal will p -- 
away, and lire future, we earnestly trust, will 
bring unian and strength to the -<<-iety in 
every p>rti >n of tlie country. To this end 
we should all work.

Doubtless ere thi<

ins anu heavy, s-
rep.rted on by the

Supreme Ker o
After this the jur-vimt '■>.»- <vi± mu nr 

d»V. an»l during tlie evening the «li 
members left iV r their h

PR03rEP.0ÜS t:L5T2S.
VuU«l Part of it I* Prosperous, nn«l a Belfast 

Protestant Nationalist Tells Why.

The Que'-ec Grand C »ur.i*il, although not 
granted a charter by the Supreme Council, 
will Ik- given the necessary paraphernalia to 
work with, which is now in tlie hand* of 
Grand President O’Reilly and Grand .Sc 
tar y J. B. Dr uyn, of Quebec.

AN IMI‘<
Mgr. Fabre 

the coudili -ns stated iu his letter do not 
apply to the Grani Council of Canada, 
exerci-ing authority iu Quebec, and which 
has already received His Graces approba-

friends and 
brothers in Montreal who respired to form a 
-#» pirate Canadian lr>ly have d i «vovere*! that 
th ir action was as h.vstv as it was un*k-. 
The rep-rt we p-’il li*h in this Issue from 
tlie Montreal Oaz-ttc gives the pro
ceedings »f the meeting

At the late general election the 
people of P'.ast Cavan, 80 per cent, of 
whom are Ca*holies, nominated and 
elected as their representative in 
Parliament Mr. Samuel Young, a 
Belfast Protestant.

C. U. Richards At Co.
(S-euf*.- I have used y ,mr MIN AIM S 

LIMMF.NT in my fan.iiy t. r a n t
years for various cases of .«icknes*. ai i n •- 
particularly i;i a severe attack of la grij je 
which I c i;traded last whiter, and l tirin.y 
believe that it w;is tlie n e:.ns of saving 
lif*. C. I. La*.

Sydney, CM*.

Her intiu-

mr a XT RE8ERVATP »N. 
wishes it to Le under.**'»! that■M^Hof the 

Sapre.iie It r 1 of Trustees ami the action 
taken by His Grace the Archbishop of Mon
treal in r-ga I to th» Grand Council of Quo 
bee. The judgment of the disiingui*lied 
prelate was dictated by wisdom, and by* a 
sincere desire to l>e fair to all partie*. "He 
will recognize the new Grand Council when 
and only when that body c un?» a majority of 
Quebec (’. M. It. A. men in its ranks. ThL* 
is in a line with what we have all al »ng 
con4ended for—that i? would be perfectly 
proper to allow Quebec t<« remain a part of 
the Supreme l»ly if the hulk of the member
ship deeired s u ii a status. It were ind eel 
mmi nureis-onable t«> con'eni that a < .all 
minority of the Q lebec brother* ha«l a right 
t> secede from th » majority.

At the time of the meeting of the Supreme 
Council in M >ntre tl it may. wo think, with 
truth be said, that the number of members 
unwilling to r -*a.'n affi iatio i - .ith th - r«-*t vf 
their fellowd.'anadians w.ill no; firm i 

lly-^izNl braivli. The p.- .p-igandism of 
the Supreme Dop ity at Large rfeulted in 
the defection of a few other*. To the 
Grand Council Canada his < ru«adejwaa 
an affliction, can i.»g not a little bit terne** 
an! financial As we h ne -ai 1 Lefo-
he was fully i iippe-d f ,r his w »rk by the 

ipr -nie b fly. i heir general fund form* 
a bulky bank a'Count, mi l they « oul-1 well 

ep*ul iuo.i‘*v v. i:h a lavi-h hand t. 
■s’ • is work f disintegration. Th* 

Canadian Grand Council. u:i th

> v-i. •

We are gla-I to 
notice that Mr. Young, who i< of 
course, a sound Nationalist, is doing 
good work for Ireland in exposing 
some of the absurd claims of the

Church.

LENT.
A periodic call to the more aerious 

of life is wholesome for all
Orange party—for instance, the claim 
that the much boasted of Ulster “pros
perity ” is due to Ulster Protestantism 
In a letter recently to the Belfast 
Examiner Mr. Young gave some 
very interesting historical facts show
ing how certain parts of Ulster came 
to be more prosperous than the rest 
of Ireland, 
letter in part as follows : —

Prosperous Ulster has become a 
refrain. It is difficult to know why. 
It may be a cant method of emphasiz 
ing some real or imaginary difference 
between irs inhabitants and the people 
of other provinces for a political pur 

The phrase cannot mean that 
Ulster is richer per head of the popula 
it it than either Leinster or Munster, 
for it would not be true to use it in 
thi* :-**nse.

Nor can it be used in reference to 
all the counties in Ulster.

refer to the north-east corner 
particularly — the seat of the linen
r.adi----- which admittedly i- prosperous

in manufacture and commerce gener
ally. The reasons for this agreeable 
state of things in Belfast are n^t 
difficult to discover. It cannot be that 
those who are born within its pre
cincts. or in the north-east corner of 
this island, possess, inherently, qua! 
Lies fitting them for commercial 
success beyond thosi whoso nativity 
can be traced to th t Southern and 
Western portion' of Ireland, 
can success be traced to ra 
religion in themselves 
not be i n

A New Branch.
A new branch was organized in Montreal 

last Wed no *d a y evening under the jtirL«die 
fion of the Grand Council of Canada, by Mr. 
J. E. H. H'fxtieson, organizer and as-i-taut 
secretary of that c nineil. Th ? following is 
the lL-t of officers c-’ -cted for tin? ensuing

meaning
Christians. The mortifications pre
scribed in the Lenten regulations are 
intend -d to reach the soul through the 
body — plainer living, resulting in 
higher thinking self denial in the mat
ter of diet strengthening the will to 
resist temptations as well as appetites. 
The philosophy of fasting is so old a 
secret that we do not hold the discovery 
at its proper value. But for every dis 
ease of the soul—for every deadly sin 
— there is nothing that touches the case 
more efficiently than fasting—“ mor
tifying the flesh.” Wise men have 
found this out and practiced it. 
can profit by studying their wisdom. 
In the complex affairs of life as we live 
it to day. there are other gratifications 
besides food that can be limited with

r Consumptionen
year : Chancellor, j,ro • : u. J. H. Gariepy : 
pro i ïen\ Ont*. A. La riviere ; first vice- 
president, Louis Ox*ar Boivin : second vice- 
president, L. I). A. Rene de Cotret : record- 
uilT s vretary, Aug. S:. Germain : r.-sUtant 
recording *ecretary. J. A. Grenier : finauci.il 
secrorary. L. I). F. M .yer : treasurer. J. N. 
L «rang»4 : marshal, J. A. 1 .ortie ; guard. J. 
R. Robit.'*iiie; trustee*, for one year, J. If. 
G.triepy and J.
A Grenier. Aug 
Till* new brand 
Friday cf the month, at No. 7 Claude street.

Resolution of Condolence.
Dublin, Feb 1.1*> . 

SCOf Branch * ». held on 
>i-served that the seat of 

tary if. J. Bruxer was vacant. 
nuul-2 known that B- tii-’r 

ed wife, aft* r a few <i iy.» Illness, 
th • reward of her v irYie*. i > .> 

world, feeiinurs of s.vines*
•

tenance : W.iere ipon it .vas pr *;ojed by 
Hr ’her Jatues .lordm. s-M'- nd-d bv Hr the* 
Mi' hael Dovl:tm.l 

That the member

XVii p-.int Mr. Youngs is oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

. E. Gervnis ; fvr tv- year*, J. 
Germain an 1 T. Deli-lo. Food Medicine,

Scott’s
Emulsion

St.
i will n!*'•**» first and third

We

■

Al eafford t" <tin
9S during the Lenten season.profit

“Society " has enough Christianity left 
in it to taboo as in bad taste all public 
social amusements, balls — parties — 
theatricals. Catholics should certainly 
not fail b; low the highest standards of 
“ society " when “society ” has the 
goodness to evince respect in its canons 
for the spirit of the Lenten season. 
In some portions of the country there 
is a good and growing practice among 
practical Catholic laymen to deny 
themselves all alcoholic beverages 
during Lent. They quietly avoid 
saloons lor forty days. We would 
gladlv see thU custom enlarge and pre
vail. —Catholic Citizen.

trary. had n*> such * 
and many brothers i.i < 
only beard one .*id

mind ’
Canada 
Ur y j
berehip is Lir 

.ri y an d he «1 
further ? nr»" 
th* Bi«h »o.

It can
ha; on! I

Mathews which is now in high 
repute the world over.

ill
'.»«fe be in

earner» of Bi 
Hrsther Bruxer i;; this htf 
id li.*rei'»v.ï.ne.it. their most pr 

;xi; i lieartfelt sympathy andfervet 
G-v? i i Hi* in-rey mav trrant 
ïu• !*- to bear tilts ■ in ><t u.*kii 

Deceased was apara.-n of t o 
nal solicitude and te-:*lerrit*s 

subllms character, the ( 
wtte ami mother. Fortified hv all 
lions of holy Church «he died 
the "odor of sanctity/'

funeral took place on Friday, the 3rd Inst, 
ales were performed by Very Rev. Dean 
iv. and. tii -ugh one of the s Lrmb*

- seventy eleich* pavkv.l with 
• > pay their lad c:\ i tribute of 
versaliy beloved, took part in 
™ t .- Rr»tiirei, r.f Branch 

funeral in a

Dufü:present ni» 
groxvtl, is h Ihj»h

■hri”.ti
the consola 

lived tn

»>• ‘•CAUTION.**—Beware of substitutes 
(■enuino prepared hy Scott »t Bonue, 
Helleviil» Sold by all druggists.
50c. and $10qdoing their u? u; ? > spre.«d the ....

that it* nv ti.-ig i i* in tli * ban,U of 
men Aiupyii g the ni-.-r ili-tiiigui-shed 
re-p id b! • j o-iti »ns in tha land. A glance 
;«t the list f offi. s’..u,U inb-e l * 
mong-f us a f- ling of ?! it the

• M. B. A. -idr* is manned bv men in whom 
we may [ 1 «ce :h m st imp i- i - nti lence : 

Spi i. A ! Ar< i:hi>li. p \Va!-h. To-unto 
< nrmci-l! r Dr. .1 dm V. MacCal»*.Ottawa. 
Prc*iien* -O. K. Frik-er. B r - î.ville.
1st \ ice l‘re< .1 idge L miry, D rchesiter, 
- i 1 Vi • i‘. - M. I . ! I ick ■ . Stanstoad. 
S-* :rotary

n.-iesta of
Ey-

? -if tha: DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

If the.V

Nor 
.and 

But may it

ason. w -r

the m «orntul convoy. 1 
. all with badges, v ter «i- 

tio.1v a d mule a fine display.
of the foregoing to h 

xer. an 1 one to he f >rw 
Lie Rki’oBV for pubiicati

thed The daughter of Senator Yorhees, the 
«distinguished Senator of Indiana, was 
received into the Church recently. 
On January 1^. in St. Matthew s Church, 
His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons con
firmed Miss Yorhees. Only a few of 
the young lady’s friends and relatives 
were pres -nt at the ceremony.

■*. li. lie»«tvn, L‘»nd^n.
\Y. J. M -Ko*. With,

M irtinnau, Levis.
Guard. E. J. Reidy, 1 : ,r i ».
Trn!»• . V. M Bar 1 « i. C t vag i : 

Rev. M. J. Leman, Lon 1 > i UP. Tan-oy, 
M mîretl : 1. . ii G fa veil*. <4 • ova ; P. .1, 
O'Keefe. <t. Id :.

C.i iimitte - i.i Laws

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND\ co en to Brother 
o the Catho-

e triv 
«rdeJ t

THE FAVORABLE TREATMENT METED 
OPT TO THE “PLANTED” INHABIT
ANTS OF THE COVXTRY OX A< COUNT

r. *>
Tre
M «r-.li a I J. « >.

Hr u
CATHOLIC PRESS.Ta U»»r.r?T E-hLC Ifi CANADA.J »RdaN, Sec.

UF THEIR RACE AND RELIGION, Catholic Citizen,
in which the solution of the problem Not in its invidious sense, but in its 
may be found ? Did the North of Ire- praiseworthy sense—there is a Catho 
land receive favors and enjoy ptiv- lie aristocracy. And it is not an osten-
ileges which were withheld Iront the tarions aristocracy that publishes its
Southern and Western portions of the existence and its exclusiveness In
island ? In the reign of James I. the quiet walks of life in all our
Ulster was planted with Protestants Catholic congregations there are men
from England and Scotland, on which and women some of whom we all have
account they were well treated, met who are approximating by good
French Protestants afterwards settled lives and practical religion a greater
among their co religionists in the or less degree of Christian perfection.
Ntirth of Ireland, and assisted to found They frequent the sacraments more

Br.mch.Vi, Barrie. the damask and linen trade, which in than most of us do : and their regular- Bazaar in ahi of »sts sir
’ll," s-:pv.-.:;e c.i mil , f tl-e <//},. ii • ! iVXTu'v A,r T v;" vl '.V''" it> origin received the fostering care of ity therein is manifested in the justness Churl u. n.îte* m\‘

Mutu.l P - A-. M.t: ; !.. vi:/ Mm:- 1 * 'VtXV.^'V! tin Ve'-‘. tf o "ilea r»T*c. ;hc 5tate" At this time th-* iv*t of Ire- of their lives. They are honest in their , r , xti7UTlx Vl. , .
1 i: "• aw land was in a most deplorable condi- Icalings ; ch heir jiuig

the.........!y • r... .. 11, .■ „.i ... K-an.». t F i a w B,ir.i.!«V. '•'**«• "lie I vnal ! .-.» < then in force, ments : kind m their words and actions 1672. 2C8. su. 2ti* SBSS5.
The ii.v * ..vrivt-d y* -•> r ay at tin- Branch : 1. Deemerton. were not only directed against the toward- others ; sympathetic with Tho amount realized is
Mi: ■- r h 1. I y învli i!e Supreme Prei. Grer<e Li Frn»-e first v-vc pre». G«*o popular religion of the count rv. Inv their neighbors and active in good The parish ot Bello River is *.c-ry th.-.iikfid
i*r«->i . u*.' - />, • ;.»rry, lh fi.,. Pa. ; X fr-bmiti. sec n.l vive pres. Phillip ^ r >;,_• < .,-,vpo,v<* nn.l rliu-at V xv ,1 to all per* t;* who have contrite re t to theS;»r.m; - I’* « . i-rC. J. 11 ick.* v. h . dtivn : U Sch-v.irtz. r.v «.*e G.*-L • ‘ ‘ . 11 ! .’ , *•’* Education. 1:01 d « d>. suwe-s of this ba/;»:«r. t
Sivren.f* tv;..,:,- 1 * »- v. p \ ju-.. • \'j,.r. a*st *ev .1 W. / fin. *.>••. H J.!!--iiTu •>. example, lit 1 '■<;>, til* vXportatV.il Ot ‘ Tlicy cirry music in their hearts _ -------- --------------
WhDUU'o. M w-iMfi/hibhed by Aet Of IV.rlin- Ho muN's Cat-,our 1»„:,:.-tory.

“ • . V „ y * . I.,,1‘* Gl-’/ A 1.m "Hi. w hereupon the people of Ire- Beciuee til .r inmost nouls a holy '.train re- VNelwivo rvccive<l this publication. It is very
K-'m T 1). » ’ rS / nVfl, r' Branch a. Walh^cbarg land turned their attention more-ex • r>-'at " complete and avc rate, and comr.ileil in such

! : ' : v.jM ’T'-i-MW ,Triti-V 5 t0,,siv.e,>;tn «'«> «« the Titosj Catholics are the only aristo- ^TobtoîLïï^ ‘TOian’BT^Tx

l • ‘ hiMtMivHhv- ,,t h .UÜ0.IM cmi vie: |,re* M Boy!,», rvc. «»<*. a manufactures Ot woolens, which in- cracy among our congregations that i Milwaukee. VYi*., are the publishers
■ U! î%A&,*S5^Sh5R dw«ry fionrished till 1660, when there weadmltof. men it com*to~ fâ /gk

l,v _.»•';. iu- : Pd:..,.. :lîv| a « usui- K>ur.i v \\';\< an Act passed ot crushing sc verity, tion of who arc best esteemed by Cat h- .O' A 00 s £7^^^ IM'Jy /MW\ I NjlS &
1;«îi .n •■= !. i and ..il ’i , i ; s li-mvh tu, T-.r t». prohibiting the sale of woolens, not o’: .-s it wi .1 be fun; 1 that it is not the v HÉ G R ZA i g ■ ? g y-D y Wp? | fc-"

ttors e S,ldi9 ho» M" 1 v ' ■ -- i-: --m. ( SHILOH s. f ji-S ^ \4 :S±% e
!........ - m 1 1:1 conséquence thousar. N r,i > •., . l 1 fimp j % S Vb M A
■»d eiplaiuKl tally all tin comriicatinna in-1 m5rvF Kelly.. *«»nl M | manufacturers lcfltheconntrv, and the nobs, or the successful politicians, ko Irnu^SRe-S x vl* Ab» I ¥ y? ( , a tf 7» ft*'pph*'“* ?>»»■>»» Western and Southern districts we» much and so honestly as the men ^.YtT-.:.: N' ^ •
i'v.iùv'iï." !'im;: ' r'/'; :Vm/.:/ ‘/'./T;:' ■ , Fait.. ; almost depopulated. Tho linen trade and women among our neighbors. if?Vr<wT,re ! The Recognized Standard of Mot;:.a

Th * tv: ■.. '-.d / "‘ oic ii'. V KilfyS^^'i^cc c was v xe npted from these cruel enact- This Catholic aristTravy is like the | Throat, s.u by a:i Drains ca a Guarantee. ! Piano Manufacture.
-i* n« tiie v unci! left rev. ti-c Win Burk*-, is* t sec. v * Abilot°tin ments, because i: ha i its root in the ancient brotherhood of the Misericordia " -

«i™ g,,rM- h!r “wiï ^ py'<t*v,Us!,ivt ,h" ^ry ... in Tl™'T We,aUkn,owiom.e orthc ! J

w.-.s dn. i c-,i that Rmv. p. a. Baarf i- lMnncm* Ju9 Gunter, Thoa MvCvuvy. an i p. reply to an address, XX tlltain III. brethren, but we do not know the iium-
M m. iarrv. Recorder Hi key ami KoufmAn* said:—“I will do all that in mo lies her of the broth -rhood. Thev will not ■ —--------------------------------------- --------------

sptr. ».lv Rff:''F«h"*suv.n P,„. *^=a"Tl' " V WOOlen '7d0 am‘ .ipavt and parade them-elVcs-th.y g ■ ! M *

............................ Fivim. lire vice |.re< Hu^h McOinni., second «”C««rage the linen manufacture, go disguised upon th»ir good deeds. r-vjWr $ "«FT rttîgrv<=î5îs HSi' !JrT„,h,nv.,,'i>la* Academy. Chalk;.-.
n ti.e ,eport . f ^ "3™- in ,h° of Q'lecn Bottoa RcsebBc. ! P^lt^Lî è.XSj^1»S?SS i» c^rVS^Î^miBVè‘rins,
«Supreme t rus- Collins' très* M McTerûcn. mar* C Doffer Aline, 110»>, there was a law passed to A mail named Rudolph, who claims Block Wbitbv01 OUUk A‘*° m the Uerrle mental fr voca! music. For terms, etc 

nu H McTernen, iras. Neal .. Han*cy, T exempt the linen trade from those pro- to be an ‘ escaped ” priest, has been A. a.'Post, it"a. a. w. Holmes. oÏ’mÛAV'uK’; o“L°'“ °
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Flection of Officers.
Branch <2. Teeswater.

*t viff* pres. Wm Hav». 
MvHi m >n. tr * Win 

*e!l. ass t sec. L Hattie, 
r. A Kennedy, guard

AI Shill, fir*Pres.
:ws mi 1 til- ir S i{v-rviti *n 

i n *, Guelph : Ju-lg * it-.nleav. 
J. !.. Carlehm

,-T. P. C fi 
Calgary :

Cum iiittee •• i Fii 
Ron tn, Mamihoti :
P. F. Boyle, I. .»■!. ,.

Itepree titati/p* ?
I). J t'h’onvor. s r itfer l : 1,*. ,1. Dowdali, 

. S
Supervising Me hval F.x.t iiin1:»- - E. Ryan, 
. D.. Kingston.

r.i Vz in•V FATHER DAMËN'S LECIUB-•.1 Tnugber.
F ranch ; Richmond. P Q.

S;t:r adv. Rev V «j it i, chans Y. R chert**. 
!>.,<: p.c-d ird V Ml' .neigh. C N Dc-s-tuhtier*. 
pres. I »hu Hives. M. I»., first vies pres. I \ 
Hud n. second vice pre». V A Duhrule. ret 

i ' « > St. lean, a** t * R A I.** .:.* trd. t ev 
L Juhas. tin * c. C Girard, mar I it niii 
-•nard G ("le |m*, med. ex. J Haves. ?.[ i \ trn» 
l hn Kelly. CGirard. D Raymon i. a P uiin, ii 
Dnbrnle.

i-* m, St. .1 -in 
umco nul Mil 
J. E. M ,rriv.

The Flowers That Bloom in the 
Spring.

Hyacinthes, Tulips, Narcissus, Cy
clamens. etc.. are now in bloom and 
make a fine show in Gammage’s win
dow at fflff Dundas stvev‘.

One of tie most Instructive ind useful p-m'j 
le s extant is the lectures of Father I' 
They comprise four nf the 
delivered l*y that renew 
namelv: “The Private Interpretation of 
Bible. ' “The Catholic Church, the only 
Church of God,” ** Confession,” ai d “ Tl 
Presence.” The hook will he rent t > ;

M.

the
Real

«
.

cents In sMoq* 
Fv. thev II an mi

i:>< ve>s on rec 
may i-e sent 

i Will.rod s:r 
a tioi.ic Ri-.c

eip o. ai
Thos. V it ■ y

Rev.
cot. Ottawa, or to 
-onnOffic •. Bond:

Meeting of Suyrciuc Coun- il Trustees 
M vitre 1 Gazett *. Keb. >. Knon and .I tide’s

Help Wanted.
XX7 A X VET. — I.nd'es nr.d x-> t is tiv 
v v take work at th**ir li*-m- *: w--:;;
ce saury : m* ranv iVinv.

*ea a vs s :".*. Ni'AllD M .'
company,

ham, li e

?.ianv tiisiance : co» \d ‘lVs.
4 AS 1t

I/'.ck Box

WANTED
S PARTNER. STEADY COMM EH : 

job printer v -itholic *, with very Vi 
ital. in a cood paying newspaper nn'.l ; • * 1 
Easy terms tn th-' rich! nvV *. Single m - 
ferred. Address, i* O. H x. .-

AKan
.1 .

v.

"

:
1

an l, after 
and went 
in to executive
wards it
President .. ........ nrv mm
Inégal Adviser K en a sh>:ü i n-eet theAr-h- 
L is nop today at J o'clock . nd report a plan 
to gain complote *eparaît »n h r tin* indiv i lunl 
Si embers i,i Quebec ; and on the .eport « f
‘ ..................... and the

whether tho recently

— : BALTIKOivS, ;;sx> YOKE,
23 ti 21 2. Baltimore St. 14S Fifth A"?. 

WASHuTQTON, S17 Pennsylvania Avo.
Piso'F Rcmerly for Catarrh la thc 

r?Ft. t-i I'**- and Cheapest.

a:this the Arch bishop s 
tees v\ ill determine gus '74
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VOLUME :
an appeal

To Friend** ol' Ireli 
Aueti

the nationalist 

London, Feb. 1 
address has been is 
Carthy and other 
leaders : —
To our Kinsmen at 

Ireland in tlie i 
ada and Austro 

“ We have roach 
moment in the histc 
struggle for her ri| 
of England, the lei 
ment and of the 
British Empire has 
Rule Bill which 1 
broad and solid an 
national self-govei 
The bill offers to 
parliament practi 
with all of Ireland 

executive Govt 
to that Par Hamer 
the Irish people 1 
the right to share, 
eighty members, i 
the empire. In th 
respects, the settle 
Ireland on a highei 
that of 1880. It ii 
the government of 
more solid guarati 
fulfillment of the 

her and (

an

tween 
representatives o: 
copied without he* 
tion proposed in th 
summation of the 
of the Irish race to 
They believe the 
enactment of the n 
triumphant close t 
sorrowful struggl 
Ireland do not yet 
edge that the end 
Although they k 
certain to pass th< 
by an unbroken 

measure whitany
of the popular 
ultimately enact 
invoke the assist?
Lords in postpc 
XVe cannot, ther 
possibility of a 
campaign to def 
noble efforts and 

Confront!cause. 
our and unscrupu 
less wealth, it i: 
carry on even t 
the struggle wi 
of brethren and 
of the world, 
of our own blood, 
and Australian s 
principles that 
accepted assistai 
appeal to the sam 
confidently on tl 
when, by a vot< 
challenged, the I 
stamped upon tht 
charge made b 
Pigott, that th< 
Nationalists had 
mercenaries of 
tion.

It

“In the strug 
years almost the 
to the courage 
people at home, 
assistance from 
friends beyond t 
reduced to pove 
of misgovcrnmei 
franchise before 
to her aid, had 
of enemies in tl 
The tenants wer 
ing landlords ; 
religious liberty 
inveterate bigot 
guished demain 
government by 
hunting Whigs, 
movement for re 
the strain of thi 
li amen tary repi 
mands of Irelatn 
century after h 
tion a l movemei 
death, while T< 
House of Comm 
for a single on 
country, and a 
perfidy and trea 
In 1880 Americ; 
themselves into 
that hour the pa 
never really lo> 
the gene rosit 
and friends 
found honest, 
representatives 
ing all the st 
accepted pay or 
Government, 
fought and com 
fought and con 
broke success! x 
tionsuntil at la 
friends and all 
British statesm 
British parties 
they may be e 
powerful and g 
to consummatu 
principles. Be 
of their race th 
they ask now f 
the brief inti 
between trela 
day. — (Signe.' 
Edward Blal 
Michael Davitt 
M. Healey, 
O’Connor, Tho:
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